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I’M heard tint once that cwtMAûr 

Held knight» «ed Utdiei prj ;
Aad theagfc oo Morin ner nrmitkm 

Te Md il—yet il hty

The head that laid it low,
They Mdaaitw Tiara, aad nought 

But tiara had rent it ao.

Hew pal* yeer Air cheek grave, , 1 

Tk Tima ha» jin, yea plajfol «ay,
Aad tan away the row.

Than it not Time a creel lee ?
Is any fee mere fell ?

Aad wbwelefe made I do not kaow ;
Bel, mother, yea can tell.

Then mark, my child—loll many a heme 
Of lore on earth is risen 

By Time bet them time leads le One 
Eternal and in heaven.

’Tie true that Time makes pale the cheek, 
Spread» wrinkles e’er the brew |

The bright eye dims ; the voiee makes week, 
Aad hlaeehes hair as mew;

Bat Time conduct, where cheeks wffl bloom 
Far aye—ne mere et day—

Aad quickly bears ns to the tomb 
Whence dawns eternal day.

2lgnntttm«.

Deep Plowing.
; “• |»ing to frient en orchard—s
«iaeyard; le sow wheat, barley, eats, core, 

-toe. Well, all past teaching has shewn, 
that the deeper the soil, the bettor the crop. 
Every farmer knows, that on the aides of 
dkahw, where both dramage end depth of 
soil ere «soared, the grass, end weeds loo, 
grew larger (baa open say other pan of the 
lot. All who are familiar with the mode of 
growing crops, where premieme here been 
given of late years, know that deep, er 
enheoil plowing bee been pawned. The 
deeper the soil, the deeper the roots go in 

of food ; end especially when oar 
i wear, do they seek low ground 
I, deep soil, both far food aad 

> to keep np tbs extra demand open 
in a hot day. UnJUr-drfdnimg is 

_ t profitable way of preparing land in 
• told eaentry, tub-toiling is the nor 
approximation to it that lareatite An 
naw hare yet foetid, combining rapidity 
aad reduced cost of preparation, with n 
than comparative benefit. In the spring 
and winter, enfoeoilieg sets as a drain, ant 
the roots of phots do not lie in a peddle of 
aold stagnant water, as is too often the earn 
on chy lands, with a subsoil or " hard 
pee.”

It ia “ better to plow one acre well, than 
two imperfeetly,” or, “ whatever ia worth 
doiog, ie worth doing waU.M— [Missouri 
Armer.

»il

The Greatest Farmer in the 
West.

Mr. Jacob Straws, of Morgan eoenty, 
Illinois, says the Rockford Rapobtieen, bee 
aaraed for himaelf a réputation of Iba giant 
farmer el the Want. Twenty seven years 
ago he came to this State a poor man. Hia 
operations were small at first, bat coatiaaed 
to increase sank year oolH he hod reduced 
ever 30,000 acres of land to a state of eoi- 
livatioo. Ha baa a farm of 7800 acres aad 
another of 10,000. He has ecu ally employ
ed horn 200 to 300 man, aed a large num
ber of horses. Every year, until quite re
cently, he bee willed from 8000 le 6000 
heed of cattle, end kept other lise stock in 
proportionate nembers. In this twenty
seven years he has mode a fortune of 
million of dollars, and be ie will hale ai 
vigorous to enjoy iU He has one eorn-floH 
In Morgan county nearly ait miles long, 
bet baa latterly been cartailing hie basin 
end converting some of hie reel swats into 
cash. He ie e eweewent of wbal.patiance, 
perseverance, indowry, and eootionoos exer
tion in one direction wilt do for a man who 
has deteraimed upon the accomplishment of 
a certain cod.

Cultivate Beauty.
There ietoo proverb that practically is n 

«•now antroth than tha old own, that 
« Beamy ie only akin deep." Of coarse all 
the “ wall flowers” of the Newport and 
Saratoga ball rooms, and those who wed to 
be holies, will he down up* our smart toe, 
b«( »e mean to iook at it, wot merely a. 
philosopher», bat as good eitiseos. Celti- 
vate persooal beaoiy, thw, we aay, baeaese 
it k aomathmg fir more than akin deaf-— 
Of eonraa by this we do not mean ihm jt w 
the doty of every man, worn* aed child to 
adopt all the artificial ornaments of drnm — 
If we warn «peeking in • oniiary gmd* of 
cultivating rosea, and a Ffwteb milliner 
were to wap ep and aamre y* that she 
made and euld them properly pat famed by 
the down, we ehwld probaWy any of w re- 
ply, that however exeellwt her art might 
bain its way, *n »«• *••!••« of aome- 
tbing altogether dilarmL So it may he all 
very well to wear false hair and teeth, to 
paint the eyebrows or cheeks, or nee all ike 
appliances of a fashionable milliner or lai- 
Iwr, to cover defects end set oil the points of 
aiiraeti*, bet ell that sort of beauty is net 
akin deep, and the wady of its art* is not 
cultivating beamy.

Bat sn to live si to keep a clear com
plexion end preserve the glow and (reshi 
of yomh, to take such exercise as to pre
serve and improve the figure of the body 
and the form of each muscle, to digem the 
toed so that the tooth shall he always white, 
aed eat decay from the sourness of the sto
mach, to think aed tool so that-the eye will 
flesh and jerkin, and the eoeeteeeuee 
beam and kindle at the firs of wit or the 
humor of aarrouodiog joy and lose—ell this 
is what we mew by the emeriiw that 
beauty ie more thee skie deep, eud the eel 
tivatioe of it, a* Socrates always declared 
worthy of the wady eud the adwiretiw, not 
only of a philosopher, but indeed of the 
whole eommanity. Beamy ie really the 
harmony end perfection of the whole per** 
the proportionate development of every part, 
aad therefore it should be eought. It is 
qaite at war with the imerewiog palsoess of 
the miss ie bar lews, who eats pieklee to 
keep down the felines* of good health, and 
ruins her digeWiw for life, to attract a sick
ly and cbildmb interest for e little while.

It ia • great mistake to suppose that the 
young atone are beautiful. There is 
beamy belwgieg to every age, sad to each 
sex, and all these are quite distinct 
from the other. It ia only baeaese the 
beauty of youth is so much abused, that we 
•ee ao lew who renie it in the while flow
ing looks, ike clear complexion, and the 
hilarity and good spirits of a ripe old age 
So beauty in man is not the effeminate 
prettioees of a smooth face, hot the perfect 
ex pression of strength nod vigor to hsrmo- 
oised in ell he proportions •» not to seem 
deficient, any where, or obtrusive, but per
manent, and reposing ie the dignity of con
scious mmngtk and sawthy.

To cultivate real and substantial beamy, 
then, is a positive duly, lor wbat it is in it
self as the perfection of our nature, and for 
the affecta it produces. It is, account for it 
aa we may, a source of «mixing ju 
wherever it n found. It is designed to be 
ao by the Creator, because it is the sign of 
unusual perfection of some kind. In woman 
it ia jowly more powerful than man, because 
the lew ideal of woman ia that she should 
be harmonious in all bar developments of 
character, to soften down the asperities and 
rough edges of man. For man, on the 
other band, to be wrong in some one great 
department of life aod labor, is the most 
useful to society, hence the expression 
that in his countenance often wine bit way 
far him beywd all regular beamy, even of 
the most meoly kind.

The effort to cultivate beamy does good, 
It leads to a better appreciation of its 

its Strange to aay, but the fiet is dear, 
that we have better treatises for the 
proremem in form and beauty of every 
other domestic animal than man. We have 
volumes on Food, adapted to give bones, or 
to give muscle, or la give fat. Bel man ia 
left to bit tastes, little assisted by acta 
in these matters. Whw ie worse, but few 
are aware bow much not only the food they 
eat, hot the habits they form, the very 
thoughts they think, ere all and always 
moulding a beamy or • defect in some part 
of the pbyweal system.

Every line of the countenance, every 
muscular development, indicate much, be
cause it is all, every line of it, the result of 
character. There are many apparent ex
ceptions, of course. Yet these ere m 
apparent than real. A beautiful count»- 
nance is the prima facie evidence of a cor
responding beamy within. Of coarse, to 
cultivate it, therefore, we mow begin with
in. A beautiful soul will in a lew years 

i through i be coumeuaaee. The 
beauty of the heart ia the foundation of all 
else. That of the intellect cornea next, in 
an evenly and well cultivated miod, end if 
this be developed, by regular aod robust 
exercise, aod wholesome bodily temperance 

culture, beauty will be the reward.— 
Ledger.

free the heart; hewn, to wop the flow, the 
the remedy mew he applied between the 
been writhe wwerieri ape»—in other worri. 
above the wweri. If • *•«» bid bow *ev- 
•red, the blood wwlri have flowed in a re
gular Wrasse, and slowly, and, w the ot 
hand, the tie sheoM be applied below

of the
the 

wwod
from the heart, because the blood in the 
veine flew toward the heart, aod there ie ee 
need of each a harry.—Dr. W. W. Ball

ADVERTISEMENT.

Scratches—A Cure,
T., of Daasville, N. Y., will fled thw by 

taking a soft or freak corn-cob, aed using 
warm dish-water,or warm water end cawile 
wap—I prater the former—and rubbing the 
effected part with the cob, dipping it fre
quently in the water, till be baa the acruff 
nil off and perfectly clean—then drying it 
with a ninth and applying the following 
wive robbing it well, ibet it wilt take but 
a few growings till the hersa is perfectly 
cored. I have need this method repeatedly 
1er thirty yeere, end have never known it to 
fail : Scrape from the oouide of the iron 
note need for eookieg, the soot or black that 
w w them, with a ease knife, and then mix 
fallow with it till it form* a good salve or 
neeta, aod rub the scratches with it after 
being dawned, tbrw or four times, er even 
mx times, if necessary. Ao improewnwi 
will beaten immediately. The boras should 
be kept in the weble or wt of the mud till 

.he m cured, or s*p& .*»—A. Fahnestock. 
Toledo, Nurseriù,

Advice to Young Farmers.
Allow me to any, to ywag fare 

■peeially: Let ee be stud tone and inquisi
tive, ee well ee laborious ; let es he simple 
and frugal ie wr habita ; avoid so* 
pwdiiorea; lease flee drees, aod fart 
and showy dwellings to those who really 
Mod web things to recommend them. Let 

* health wd Mb- 
far rare epportwitiee, far 

far Iwg life and real 
y ie the be

in tiie world.—Ooldibmmtk

A lamp of wot raierai os, applied to the 
•ting ot a weep er bee, will atop the mdm in]
wm nMflwni ninewt M|^J|fmw *?■■'^*1 BMti piVTCBl II mm IWMMige |

Forethought
If a man faims away, instead of yelling 

wi like a savage, or running to him to lift 
him up, lay him at full length on bis back 
on the floor, loosen the clothing, push the 
crowd away so as to allow the air to reach 
him, aad let him, alone. Dashing water 
over a person in a simple fainting-fit is a 
barbarity, and soils the clothing unneces
sarily. The philosophy of a fainting-fit ia, 
the heurt fails to aettd the proper supply of 
blood to tbe brain; if tbe person ia «reel, 
that blood has to be thrown up bill ; but if 
lying down, it hea to be projected borixon- 
lelly—which requires lets power, aa is ap
parent.

If a perron swallows a poison, deliberately 
or by chance, instead of breaking out into 

luliitudinous and incoherent exclamations, 
dispatch some one for a doctor ; meanwhile 
run to tbe kitchen, gel half a glass of water 
in any thing that is bandy, pm into it a 
teaspoonful of salt and aa much ground 
muetard, stir it ao ioataot, catch a firm 
bold of the person's nose, tbe mouth will 
aooo fly open, then down with the mixture, 
and in a second or two up will come the 
poison. This will answer in ■ large num
ber of cases better than tbe other. by 
this lime, the physician has not attired, 
make tko patient swallow the white of an 
egg, followed by a cap of strong coffee— 
because these nullify a larger number of 
poisons than aoy other aeeeaeible Intel 
aa antidotes for 
stomach.

If a limb or other part of the body is 
severely wt, and the blood comae wt by 
■pitta or jerk*, per saltern, a* the doctors 
say, ha in • berry, or the min will be dead 
in five miootov ; there ia no time to talk or 
send for a physician ; aay nothing, oat with 
your handkerchief, "throw it around the 

, tie two wds together, pm a stick 
hrough them, twist it aronod, lighter aad 

tighter, till the Mood 
it does no good, 

wly a severed artery th 
you, and the other artarim get

Am Act ter the better Eqnal- 
Ung the Elective Franchise 

■ la certaim Counties.
(Passed the 30th day of March, a. d. 1869.)

WHEREAS the privilege of returning mem 
here to the General Assembly is enjoyed 

unequally by the inhabitants of the Counties of 
Halifax, LuaeWerg, Kings, Hants, Annapolis, 
Digby, Cumberland, Pietou, Richmond, and 
Cape Breton, by reason of some portions of the 
electors being debarred the right which others 
exercise, ol returning Township ms well as Coun
ty Members:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, 
Counc I, and Assembly as follows :

1. The election of members to serve in the 
General Assembly of this Province lor the Coun
ties of Lunenburg, Annapolis, Digby, Cumber, 
tond, Richmond, and Cape Breton, shall, after 
the expiration of the present House of Assem
bly, he by Counties o:ily, sad not is at prirent 
by Counties and Townships; and thenceforth 
each of the said Counties of Lunenburg, Anna
polis, Digby, and Cumberland, shall be repre
sented by three members in the General Assem
bly, to be chosen by nil the electors of the Coun
ties unitedly, and net aa heretofore by three 
members chosen by digèrent eonatituenees; 
and the said Counties of Cape Breton and 
Richmond shall each be represeoted in Gen
eral Assembly by two members, to be cho
sen by all tbe electors of the County unitedly, 
and not as heretofore by different constituenees ; 
and the electors of the Townships ol Lunenburg, 
Annapolis and Clements, Granville, Digby, 
Amherst, Isle Madame, and Sydney, shall not 
thenceforth choose or return members to serve 
in General Assembly, except as electors for the 
County.

2. For the purpose of representation in the 
General Assembly, eseh of tbe Counties of Hal
ifax, Kings, Hants, Colchester, and Piéton, alter 
the expiration of the present House of Assembly, 
shall be separated into two Electoral Divisions; 
each of which two Electoral Divisions, in place 
of the members now elected in those Counties, 
respectively, shall return two members, except 
the western Electoral Division ol the County 
of Halifax, which, including the City of Halifax, 
shall return three members.

The two Electoral Divisions of the County of 
Hslifax shall be called respectively, the Western 
Electoral Division and Eastern Electoral Divis
ion of the County of Hslifax.

The Western Electoral Division shall com
prise the Township of Halifax, including the 
City of Halifax, and shall embrace the polling 
districts numbers one, two, three, four, five and 
six in the City, and numbers seven, eight, nine, 
ten. eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, 
and sixteen in the rest ol the Township, and the 
electors of the said Western Division shall re
turn three members to serve in the General As
sembly ; and the Eastern Electoral Division 
shall comprise the rest of the County of Hslifax, 
including the polling districts, numbers seven
teen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, 
twenty, two, twenty-three, twenty-foor. twenty- 
five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, 
twenty-nine, thirty, sad thirty-one, and the 
electors of the said Eastern Division shall return 
two members to serve in General Assembly, 
and tbe five members to be ehoeen shall be in 
place ol the lour members now returned by the 
digèrent constituencies in that County.

4. Tbe two Electoral Divisions of the County 
of Hents shell respectively be called the North
ern Electoral Division end the Southern Elec
toral Division of the County of Hants. The 
polling district in the said County of Hants num
ber seven shall, after the passing of this Act, he 
bounded on the South by a straight line which, 
running from the point of junction of the River 
Herbert with the eaatern line of potli 
number eight in the said County, 
point of Junction of the western 
district number ten with the Nine Mile River^ 
and all that triangular tract of land now belong
ing to number seven, which lies to the south
ward of the said line, and which is hereby separ
arated from number seven, shall, after the pas- 
stag of this Act, be annexed to and be part of

Billing district number eight. The Northern 
ivision shill comprise the polling districts 

numbers four, six, nine and eleven, as at present 
defined, and number seven as hereby abridged 
and altered ; and the Southern Divison shall 
comprise the polling districts numbers one, two, 
three, five and un, aa at present defined, and 
number eight as hereby enlarged. The electors 
of each of the said Divisions shall elect and re
turn two RepresenUtives to serve in General 
Assembly, and the four members so chosen shall 
be in the place of the five members now returned 
by the digérant constitnencies in I hat County.

6. The two Electoral Division» of the County 
of Colchester shall, respectively, be called the 
Northern Electoral Division and the Southern 
Electoral Division of the County of Colchester. 
The Northern Division shall comprise the pres
ent polling district» numbers six, eight, nine, ten, 
eleven, twelve and thirteen ; end the Southern 
Division shall comprioe the present polling dis
tricts numbers one, two, three, four, five, sod 
seven. The electors of etch of the said Divis
ions shall elect and return two Representatives 
to serve in General Assembly, and the font 
members ao chosen shall be in place of tbe four 
members now returned by the different eousli 
tuencies in that County.

6 The two Electoral Divisions ol the County 
of Pietou, shall, respectively, be called the Wes
tern Electoral Division and the Eastern Elector
al Division of the County of Pietou. The Wes
tern Electoral Division shall comprise tbe 
Township of Pietou, and shall embrace the fol
lowing polling districts : numbers one, two, 
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, and 
eleven ; and the Eastern Electoral Division shall 
comprise the Townships of Egsrton and Max- 
welton, and the rest of the County of Pictoo, 
and shall embrace the polling districts numbers 
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seven
teen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, 
and twenty-two. The electors of each of the 
said Electoral Wwiafans shall elect and return 
two RepresontfltWea to serve in General Assem
bly, and the ftmeynembera to be chosen shall be 
in the place of the three members now returned 
by the difierent ■ eonatituenees in the County of 
Pietou.

7. The two Electoral Dissions in the County 
of Kings shall, respectively, be called the North
ern Electoral Division and the Southern Elec
toral Divisions ot the County of Kings, which 
two Divisions shall comprise the whole County, 
and be divided by a line described as follows, 
that ia to aay : by the line separating the Town
ships of Horton and Cornwallis, from the 
Basin of Minas np the Cornwallis River as 
far as tbe River is the division of these Town
ships nearKentville,and thence continuing along 
the centre of the River to its source in the Car- 
riboo bog, thence west to tbe line-dividing 
Corn will is and Aylesford, thence southerly 
by that line to the centre of the Main Post road, 
thence by the centre of the said road westward^ 
to the line separating the Counties of Kings and 
Annapolis. All that portion of the County ol 
Kings which lies to the northward ot the said 
line shall be the Northern Electoral Division ; 
sod all that portion which lies to the southward 
of said line, shall be the Southern Electoral Di
vision. The electors ol each of the said Electoral 
Divisions shall elect and return two Represen. 
tatives to serve in General Assembly, and the 
four members so to be chosen shall be in place of

diffbre

the Southern Electoral Diviatoa, as hereby es
tablished, shall he polling districts of the said 
Southern Division.

The part of polling district number three 
which lias within the Southern Electoral Divis
ion, as hereby o 
polling district number six," the polling else# of 
which is at Keatville, and those parts or polling 
districts number four aad tv* which lis within 
the Southern Electoral Division, ns hereby «slab 
Imbed, shall unitedly term one polling district of 
the said Southern Electoral Division, to be called 
number thirteen, whereof the polling place shall 
be et er user William Osborn's on the old Post 
Road.

And that perl
the Township of Àyleséôrd which lies within

a, as hereby establish
Ayh

the said Elsoteral Dit 
ed, (not te Include the polling district lately ea 
tabliabed at Dalhouate) shall he a polling district 
of the mid Southern division to be called number 
tea, whereof the palling place shall be at ne ana 
Benjamin L. Palmer'*.

And the raid polling district at Dalhoesie shell 
he a polling district el lbs raid Southern Division 
to be called number eleven, whereof the poll in; 
place shall be at or near tbe dwelling house o ' 
Wm. Sanders.

6. After the expiration of the present House 
of Assembly tbe electors in the whole of each of 
the said Counties of Halifax, Hants, Celebes 
ter, Pietou, and Kings, shall not unitedly chore 
or return Representatives to serve in General 
Assembly, nor shall the electors of the Town 
ships of Halifax, Falmouth, Windsor, Newport. 
Pietou, Cornwallis or Horton, nor of the present 
Northern or Southern Districts of the County et 
Colchester choose or return Representatives, 
except as electors within some one of the raid 
Electoral Divisions hereinbefore established aad 
described

9. The electors ol the County of Inverness, 
in consideration of the large population of that 
County, shall elect and return three members 
instead of two to represent them in General 
Assembly.

10. At any election of a member to serve in 
General Assembly, no person entitled to vote by 
reason of residence in one of the Electoral Di
visions established by this Act, shall be entitled 
or permitted to vote in any other E lesterai Di
vision by reason of real estate or of property 
qualification or other eanse whatever.

11. The House of Assembly shall comprise 
fifty-five members. Th* qualification of the 
members and of the electors, the polling districts 
and the mode of conducting elections, and taking 
the poll, and tbe nature and extent of the eon. 
stituteeciee, and the number of their Represen 
tatives, ss fans they are not altered by this Act, 
continu* unchanged.

12. Writs for tbe election ol members to serve 
in General Assembly, after the expiration ol tbe 
present House shall be issued in conformity 
with this Act so 1st as this Act extends,and in 
conformity with tbe law now in force, sa far as 
the rame is not altered or effected by this Act.
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T* otter to pressât direppotatareet to fafaadfa|
1 toes to th* above laotfcattea, satire Is hereby _ _ 
fast adaterisafaax be bad m Tasedays sad Fridays snu 
bet wee ta* heure of 1 ofalrek sad * o'Stock. ». n, tot, 
" ' eg considered ssoemery far dm bsasitef tbe 

By otter ef tbs
JD DELL,

Marsh SI 6*.

Errors Reviewed
And Fallacies Exposed,

Being a Protestant's Anstoer to Mr. Matur
in’s “ Catholic Claims.”

A PAMPHLET under the shore title, by 
JOHN O. MARSHALL.

For rale at the Book Stores.
April 81.

CHEAP STATIONARY
Whohalo Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

COBAM WOVE POST, SsM ims
Onfad, Ts««s item.“ “ Mato, fa

“ “ “ Baled, told. “
Foolscap iso yellow Wove, Be “M •» M U g

ttIUonrey of erory «wigim, SCHOOL BOOMS 
«- «*, sold at shall*» low prism.

J. AXDEftW «BAHAM. ,

mm.

mtifnl Sett of Teeth.
Tews we* bask tax 
so unfortunate as to less 
their Teeth, esn hrvr say 
number, Item one to an ca 
tire set of Artificial ones 
insetted on fine gold or eil. 
ver plate, by tbe improved 

g. “ Atmospheric Preasurc'' APT*». 
principle, or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession. These Artificial Teeth act 
only enable persons to convene nith ease, aad 
to masticate their food, which is so necessary te 
health, but they restore, the lacs to its original 
form and beauty, aa ill nitrated in above right 
hand eut

Teeth cleaned, regulated, filled, etc.
Alan, Teeth extracted by sleetriciig, without

*,tr*eh,rjKibilACALLASTER4k PAINE, 

Surgeon Dentists,
At the Sign of tbe Golden Tooth, 

February 17. 49 Grenville Street.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KINtt STREET,

1ST. B.
Showers of Blmtajr,Tbe Promise of the fm 

Economy of Salvation,
~ * The True---------„

Precious Lreeons from the 
ChristiABity, Life of Jesus,

The Triumphs of Truth,
Womfl

Central
F»lth
Treaties

ml Idea ot Christ l 
and ha EM*.

____ lm of DirtBoUn
Things •»< Old, 
Ufc of Gregory Loges,
Wttncssof Perfect Love 
Precious Promises,
Tbe Riehee of Grace, 
Guide to the laffSeer,
Tbe Life of Faith,*

Stored Bohote from the 
U-rp of David,

Living dtreams from the 
Fountain <r Life, 

Lovett Thou Me,
Tho Gift of Power,
The Bute Anchor,
Lift of Catherine Adorn», 
Lift and Opinions of Mndnm 

cnyen, 
m’s Letters,

COLONIAL MOBTHI!
Corner Aing and Germain Streets.
- ST. JOHN, Iff. B.

ors IKS stock s* Stationary,

1 (taring Mock of Stationery, 
lWWortfitiou,
Large Importations.
Large Importations,
Large Importations 
Books ordered trem Er.giind,!
Books ordered from England,
•oaks ordered from England, 
hooks ordered iron England,
Books ordered from the U. 8 alee,
Books ordered from the U. State#.
Books ordered from the U. States.
Books ordered Irons th«vU States, 
echoed Rcqofcitei,
Schoo* Bffqnwitm, ^
School Requis tee,
School Requiem,
Melodeone of every sir* and style,
Mekdeous ef every sis. aod st>le,
Melodeone of every Bias and style,
Metodecflie of every size and style,
Monday School Papers,
Sunday School Paper s 
Sunday School Paper<
Sunday School Paper-.
Sunday School Library -,
Sunday School Library,
Sunday School Libra»**,
Sunday School Libraries 
Sunday School Requisites,
Suuaay School Bequhu- - . 
eunday School KeqqkifC’S 
Saniay flehuol Reqekitwa,
Monday School RtquWv -,
Music,
Music.
Periodicals, .

ApnJ M.

Upturn' __
rogreas, Tongue of Fire,

j’s Pattern, Devout Exercises of the
of Mru. A. B. Sears, Heart,
Unekamith, Life of Lady Maxwell, Car®
rarlestlBff Rest. voua,

Stoner Bramwell Hea.

The Walls’ End Miner, 
Ycnng Men’s Coe no*II 
The Higher Christian Life.

VMnga
Mm I_______ _ ___
Yonag Istij C unelllor,
Letters of Mndem tin) on,
The Lost Words of Christ,
The Casket Uhrarv,
Revival Mlsoettonim,
Earnest Ohrfttianity,

All of the obore Books for sale at Publishers prices by 
HENRY •. PEEK,

February 17.
HENRY I 

14 King Street, SL John, N.

ALBERTINE.
A A CASKS juot received 
4LU R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called ParaSae 
aod Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to tbe Public, and to protect their 
customer» against imposition, tbe lllemineting 
agent maaolaetrared and aold by them will he 
hereafter designated and known as ALBER» 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persona are cautioned agiiuel using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE,
as applied to any other article than tbit manulac 

tnred by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertina Oil and Lampe,
For Sale by

ROBEBT O. FRASER, Chemist, 
Agent,

Opposite the Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax. N. S.

February 17. Terms strictly Cush.

JOHN L WHYÏAL,
Manufacturer of St Dealer in
BOOTS <fc SHOES,

Wholoomle and Retail. 
ORDNANCE ROW, 

HALIFAX, N. ».
A large and varied stock constantly for #ale ai 

---- its Cask prices. The strictest personal attention

Colonial I 
Colonial 1

Colonial looks!
CefanS Kooks* 
Colonial Baton 
Montai Brekstore
Colonial Books* 
Colonial nooks* 
Colonial laakst 
Colonial Banka* 
Colonial Brek* 
Colonial kotos* 

Colonial Books» 
Colonial Books, 
Colonial Books, 
Oriental «ookatocr 
Colonial Beekat 
Colonial Books, 
Colonial Boakal 
Colonial Books,or* 
Celonlat Books, 
Colonial Books, 
Catos ial nooks. 
Colonial Books! 
Colonial Books! 
Odor, ial Books! 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Books! 
Colonial Boo ko* or* 
colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookati 
Oolqntal Bookst 
Colonial Books! 
Colonial Bookati 
Ookmhti Books!

jj

Life Assurance Society,
cm nr office

48 Moorgale Street, LeWfee.
THE A nasal Income of this Boeiely, from all mam 

exceeds A«6,CO0

•non oeeurmes—
•tore be very gratifying to all Interested 
’ to know that the Committee, having 
lined *11 the seonrilfoe, not simply with

land is onwards of £2X3,000 
Extract of report oa beenrities—
M It must therefore '

In the “Dram k „
thoroughly examined *U the seoaritfes, not «Imply with 
a view of ascertaining their general oorrsetnsos, bet la- 
fustigating the terms on wfiish they were advanced 
they were found e*oeediugly natbffcetory.” On the 
fonds advanced to Wei* lay an Chapels, the Commitmt 
reports that1 ‘ eseh on# was wparalely end ttnrr 
scrutinised : aed I art he that on a review of she wuw 
question, the Committee congratulates the Board and 
the Society, on the wry excellent class of 8< 
der which their mom y i* invented.”

Nine-tenth* ol the i-rolltfl dividedamoni’ Policy hold- 
•r»—declared every live yean Nest division of profits 
December If58. Thu rates of premium as low as those 
Of any other respectable Company.

All information afTvrded at the office ol the Agent,
Corner of George and Hollis Streets. 

8 BLACK, M. DB. 8 BLACJ .
Medical Keferree. 

July 8.
M. ti. BLACK, Ja., 

Agent

Kid to all o
unary 6. iy
THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
TB i nteaHi In* team maseartol matter 
1 tfelre, sod I* ao was, will ita appliesi 
toe reread tee tkal may be pmorM by arosmfarpky 
' 'aa. Tha Ms4feal Faculty, tbrougboot tha Uatoufre* 

intmrea fa tfa prate*. 1, has baas used fa U*Kew 
Baalaud Ototes durian to* pret « ysata. aad lha mon Ka 
vtrtuee in knew* the xraator te Its demand. It may 
truly be aouefawed aed todhpeoeable article of hoewbok 
aasatelty—beta* used alike by rich and pour. The leratb 
of tttea l« has bate beftaro toe pablfa I» coachulvs proof 
that It I» ao - Mteh-eeaajr" proparettoa, put fartb ta lire* 

•tltloas popularity, aad then aiak to riaa ao mon. 
tssaiae^s KÜ8S1A 8ALVB h oa* of tha best rad surest 

remedies tor all those numerous bodily affiictioas as—
Borns, Scald», Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wooed», Piles, Chapped Hindi, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost “

Golds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Infineon a,
Bronchitis,

Sore
oping Cough, 
it Consumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
COrtRiOUT IICVRKD,

Entered according to the act of Congrene, in the 
year 1857, by John I Brown 4* Son, Ctiemiffte, 
Boston, in the Cicrk’a Office of the District 
Coart of the Diet, of Maes.

O* Couch s—The great aod luddpn changea 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Felmoesry 
end Bronchial afl'cetioue. Experience having 
proved that simple lemediea of tea act speedily 
end certainly when taken in the early auge of 
disease, recourse Miould it once he bed to 
•* Brown's Bronchial Trochee," or Loxengee, 
let the Cough or Irriiation of ihe Throat be ever 
so slight, as by this precaution a nmre serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchi*! Troches,
Cures CougbACok!, Hoageeness aid lnfleeasa 
Ceres any irritation or Horenèse of the Throat. 
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption1 
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clears and givis strength to the voie 

Singers
Indispensable fo Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beeehrr, who hue 

need the Trochee five years.] “I have sever 
ehenged my mind re-pectin, them Iront tbe first, 
except to think yet better of tbit which 1

II ol’’ “In ill my lecturing 
into my carpel hug ee

COLONIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

BONDS TEAK.
SPECIAL ATTENTION Is directed to ihe advantage « 

jetufar the Uempasy oa or balora *lth Wav. thî 
toaOaaaM Division ofFrodts will taka plier a. .h*
Tbe frai to be divided will bath* I'roflta alite h | , 

atfaao oa toe Baa more ot tbe Company •inro 2i>u,
8*4, whs* the 1res Dlvtetea took place ’
U To Xatltla ‘partire to Parttatpufa fa th* Dlrwion I'rric. 
rata must be lodged at to* HeadOMoa, or at one ot ira 
■raatoOffioas or Ageneksat Hoawor Abroad on or h*. 
for* the 16th May, 186*. ,

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE.—HALIFAX.

(60 Bedford Row.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Tha Hon M. B. ALMOft, Banker.
Tbe Boa WM A. BLACK, Banker.
LEWIS HUBS, Esq.
CHAU.ES TWIMNO.Kaq., Barri.t.r 
JOUK BAYLCV BLAND. Era.
Th* Ho* ALEX. KEITH, Morehtn!

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DAKIKL McNEIL PARKEK. M. D.
LEWIS JOHN8TUN, H D.

Secretary, MATTHEW U. EICBKV.
The Colonial was rolabllahed la Ufa, and tt: 

nroare le Nloety-Bve thoo«md Poandt etrrlmx i-r im Sabrortbad Capital—Oua M Eli re Btarliaa. * 1 
CreatXnled by Act of fvWUMt 
Afroctea ia all tbe Colonlee, where Vreniun . er- re 

tetrad sad alalSM ktiled
MATTHEW U. R1CUM,

January « 4m. tieneral A<tnl.

THEGREATWONDEn
Ot Ihe Nineteenth Centnrv, 

Professor Wood’s
HAIR restoratim:.
SAYS the at. Lonla (Mo ) Democrat : Below we j>abl»»h 

a letter ts Dr. Weed, of this el tv, iront a gmiltwm 
in Maine, whlak «peaks glowtagly ol the anpericr mtni# 

of Me hair tanfe. Bash evidence mast have im 
when earning from a retie hie scarce If eertfficattd a«# 
gnnranteesof tilth, the Dr. needs no encomium-, ror 
aselem pnflkry frem the pirns t

Bats, Maim. Jan 20, fer.s.
Preftmor O. J. Weed A Co. :

flmttamsn : Having mv attention called a few moi, tin 
since to the highly beiwàeinl effects of y oar hair muta
tive, 1 was induced to make application of it upon my 
own hair, which had become quits gray, probxblv oi«- 
third whilst my whiskers were ot mate chamrfrr iSome 
three months tlnoe 1 procured a bottle of your hair i, «. 
torative, and need tt. I soon found It was proving v. hst 
If had wished. I nwd Itaboat twice a week 1 hive rince 
procured another bottle, of whkh 1 have tved *cmt* I 
can now certify io the world that the grsy or white hair 
has totally disappeared, both on my hea4Î and ftc*. uud 
my hair baa tesuamd Ita nalural colour, end I be kv» 
more soft and glomy than It has been before for (u>r- 
five year*. I am now sixty years old ; my good w 
the age of fifty-two, has need it with same effect.

Tbe above notice 1 deem due to yon for year n*>t p> • 
discovery. 1 amsanuedthnl whoever will rightly u . 
saper dileetione. will not have orcaskm to contrail i 
my ftafomentc I am a efttsen of this city and a re»ld4 »t 
nere tor the last fifteen year», and am known to neatly 
•very one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may 
make of the above, with my name atlachtd, ia at your 
•?rriee,as I wish to preserve toe beauties of nature m 
etitersas well aa myeeit 1 am, truly yours,

A. ti. RAYMOND 
Baltimore, Jen 23, IBS'5. 

WOOD’S IIAIR BierOKATlVE.
Professor Wood—Dear Sir : Having had the rofrlortune 

to lo*e the best portion of my hair, from the eflect* of the 
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1854. 1 was Induced to 
make a trial of year preparation, end found li to answer 

needed. My hair Is now thick and 
a express my obligations to you 
•uch a treasure

FINI KY JGliNSuN 
The nnderaigned. Rev. J. K. Bragg, h a minhter n re

gular standing, and pastor ai tbs Orthodox Chon It •( 
Brookfield, Mam. He is a geatleaun of great Influence 
and universally beloved. AVM. DYKR

■aooxeiSLD, Jan 12, 1858
Pofrssor Wood—Dear Sir : Having made trial of your 

Hair Kmtomlhre, it givee me pleasure to my, that U» e!» 
foot has been excellent in leeaoving infiammation, den 

€j to I ten in

aa the very thing needed, 
glossy, and no wards son « 
In giving to the «flirted sa

diîÉFand a constant tendency to Itching with which 
have been troubled from aay childhood ; and has a)»o 
restored my hair which was baeomiag gray, to its on*. 
Inal color. 1 hare used ao other article with anything 
like ihe same pleasure or profit.

Yoars truly
J. K. ISHAtiti.

The Restorative la put up In bottiss of 3 slz^s, viz : large, 
“ "-'e “ 11 holds j a pint, and retsiie

-----edlum holds at least 20
the small, retails for S3 

per cent more In

A CO., Proprietors, 812 Broadway, New
** “ lid

■UBretelOMAi, te are* ■*■■*»,* * viir oiailll 4
for one dollar per bottle, the 
par cent more in proportion than the at 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 
propartlan, and retails for RS.

Ok «I* WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 81* pro*u«*i, *»rw 
York, (In the great N Y Wire Nailing EwtablishmfDt,) and 
IM MiHWt eta, m. Loek Me.

And acid by all good. Druggists and Pnneytiood* l>e«i,
Msieh 3.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument», Grave Stone*, Chimney Pieces, 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Uaba, Brackett Sham, Ac Ac

lu tfi* u»q «ayoraériylte, ond roducod prices.
^ ftr ft too—» choke colloctlon ol design» on Land

Artfafa» fa above Hu* rent by Ball Bred wilhont 
any extra cbsrg*.

Aprilig Gord.* Road,

ia Nter Quean Btrral. 
J. H. MlMURPHY.

BittenT -Part», Sprain*, Corna, Wen*, Can
cer*, U lee re, Featera, Whit, 
lore*, Wart*, Bunion*, Site*, 

Riagworm,
Bore 

Li pi,
Sore Ere», Nellie 

R»»h, Ball Rheum, Mrequite 
Bit**, Spider Sling», Fleabttei, 

Shingle», Cute, Boil», Pim
ple*, Eruption*, Ingrowing Nail*, 

Freckle*, Sunburn, Blieter*, Tin and all
CuMneeoi Diieraea end Eruption» generally 

I?" Kaddlu*’» Eteri* Brive i. prompt la retire, 
■ovre pate .tree., and redeem tkr met u*ry loo 
•rerilfag* rad falorereuticu, re* by reaxto—thre*1 
fat Immedtel. roller aad * complete euro. Many per 
bar* received arret bratot tree it» ore durlag lb* Bare- 
■re, re K «ni roreev* Fr.cku, mod <»»4.r*. aad pro- 
dare that reft «pprermure ot rit. «kl* ro much deal rod 

TAia C.lv. I* put *p fareaui bare, thro* rire*, at *6 
•rets, to oral., aad •!,—to* Aim «outre** th. quaoty 
*4 me of to* —»ll«re box**, **d I* warrrated te rrere* 

arefauyclirere* Xecti wrapper lire . pkumre ot
, -hl* bwreatt*dl*x is ; «7tiMraivmture o?%3 

UlWo ft CO., ta*re*di*t*ly above.
REDOING « OO,

Proprietors, Breton.
For refafa Hreift* by Oro. B. Morton ft Co , Avery 

row* ft C*., Morten ft Cotroreell, H. A. Tayter, LragWy 
"î", “ ** ™,,^ubU In Ik* l-rorirere

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient 3E»llli

TUB great popeiarfly acquired by them Fills during the 
Twelve years they have been offered for sale in this 

Provmoff ie» convincing proof of their value, ee no undue 
•une of Increasing their sate have been resorted to, by 
.«açraeretraro.nto-.ooerunc.tre mblHtod
Tbare Mil* are eonldertty rocommended for Blllare 

Complaire» re mre bed ratio* oftb. Liver, Dyrprp*!*, tfa*.
t’vrnere, llrod.rin, out of Apprrito, Ulddlrere, **3 the

in thinking w*l 
our», I put « Trocli
regularly a. 1 do lecture* or linen. I 
heaitate to ray that m *o far w I hive bed an 
oppottuoily of eoinpmaon, your Trochee are 
pre-eminently the best, and lbe fini, of Ike great 
Lozenge bchool.”

Brown, Brothers & Co.

oxenge

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. E. II. Chapin, D. O , Nere Fork.] 

* 1 consider your Lozenge* an excellent article 
tor there purposes, and recommend lheir nee to 
Publie Speaker*."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger’s Female Institute, aNbw York ] •• 1 hare 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the put 
winter, end found no relief until 1 found your 
Trochee. ’

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,
For Children laboring Irom Cough, Whoopiu r 

Cough, or Hotraeue.a, are partieulaily adaptet 
ou account of their toothing, and demulcent pro. 
petite*. Atriatingexpectoration, *od preventing 
an aeeumufation of phlegm.

Sold by all D<ugg,«n at 85 cent* per box. 
February 3.

W7 WÎYTA1 & Cl
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheaptule, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. 8,

Dealers In Sole and Upper Leather, Bludln**, LI IS 
Shoemakers l oois, and other audineo. 

LEATHER BCI.D ON UOMMIMIO*.
Uldre, Skias, eud Oh hongre to order.

January 4. 1 y.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
HAYE now oo band, on* of the moat complete ss-

•orimeuls of
Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 

Dye Staffs
To be found in the Brit ah Provinces, which they offer 

wholesale and retell *1 lowest market prices.
bricks, &8yrOP'
Black Laud, Olive Oil,

6r
fiefarutue,
Starch, and Bln*,

Bfaekfag, ’
ClovreBwd,
SEs,«7.

Yellow wood, 
Logwood,
Extract of Logwood, 
iukSfluk Fowd.ro,

ftUepfa*.
Clurenou,
Otovre,
Olngte,
Nnlmraa,
Violin tiring.,
Vinegar,

With* nod araortmnt of PERFUMERY, Brushes
Ccrabrend Sponge* always on head.

PERÜVANSYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

established Medicine for the cure, oj

A MTSCTIOH8 of the Liver, Dropsy, Nrarafab, lirrn 
A ohKIe, aad oowamptlre Ufedeaetre, dlwrdsr.u state 

pure,Cutaneous complaints, 
—— tret, of Lead or M.r-

-------------- -- ----------------- Jaaea which rfuuirc a
Tore* or Alton!hr. mreUdra. ■

The above nsedtetn. has bre* highly reemom.iidtd to us

of the blood, Boil., Scarry, pure, C*i 
8» VU re's Dura, toe proattutfa* tfl* 
eery, Uraaral DcbilKy.aad all direst

tod ta* fa Halil 
BROU

■tor *6.
JWX, XROTHBRS ft CO . 

floreasrers to Job* N.ylttr, 
Draxxkfa. ft*.,* Ovdteace hrju«r.

»t of Apprrita, (
_—-----fadteam* of daraassasaut ot tea*1 «retireoerara. Alsoas a x**ral»mily Aprrirat. Ttoy 

esstflMM fWamri nor aay tetesrsl prsparatioa, are «* 
il,y*tw«euU*lu tbrir opesatiou, tore they any.yetwesutfalB their operatic*, that they may 

■ •taayMwhreto preset safety, by pemoa* of
are | nor do ton, a. d* tetay Pfila, Brererifate fas

»f PWBtolro ■adtelua, the la«redfaatt ol 
whfah^toy ar* eon.po.sd .toata.l» ebriatfa* th* acre

Bold fa Box*. Pmtoa 1 Bnusa, by
_ ,____ LASOLXT ft JOHNSON, Chamtau,
k.braary *4. ly Hollis Btroat llslifax.

Possession given on the 1st May.
THE NORTH SHOP 

IN ACADIA CORNER. 
Apply to

CLEVEBDON ft CO-
■ Ifatea.

Irish National School

Pabrxary *4.

SUriXlOA TUEXXY B«4ftft» BPOSSEB, 
“ Sort Oarriaga »

BOB

fta««»t *.

ET O. FRASER, 
-aroflla# OU Aaaacy, 

Oypo.Ua Waal Ffoat 
Previa* BaUdfaf

wbfti rem*is« is lbs

_ tigbtsr 
to flow. Bet 

Wbyt Bssm 
blood est

the four members now returned by the different 
constituencies in the County of Kings.

The polling diatrieta in the County of King» 
•hall be aa follow» :

Bach of the polling diatrieta aa ahall be wholly 
within the Northern Electoral Diviaien, ua here
by established, shall be polling districts of the 
said Northern Diriaion.

Those parta of the polling diatrieta number* 
throe, foui and five, which lie within the uid 
Northern Electoral Division, aa hereb/establish 
•d, shall be, respectively, pulling district» of the 
eaid Northern Division, and be distingaiehed by 
tbe same numbers three, four and five, reepee 
lively, and the polling place of number five shall 
be at or near Edward Parker’s.

And that part of Ayleelord which lies within 
the said Northern Electoral Division, as hereby 
established, ahull be taken from number ten, and 
ahall form a polling district ef the aaidîtorthern 
Division, to be called number twelre, whereof 
to-HHU, place shall h. tear to. ip,rompre

Boob polling district* a* shall be wholly witbia

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

F 8 CLEAVER'S PURE CYCLE RIVE BO ftp ft 
. aerated la th. more teltre*. roaarar, ra* e«reta 
protects the skin trow the teflon ef toe «fwasphrea 

It to, wabsBtsa, awe to the bate aad mm wm

rami varim
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

F* Stoves, Register Orator, Iron Mantleplrere, fa* 
Eire Boards, Coal Hotejrad aU kfad of Iroa fart-tlam.

quo ta. Ira, «ret to Wraxoo. and Bfalxhs, and far
tteS ÎSTprifthaï t® «- b*P«

Tbh Varnish Is rapidly fakinx to* plare at all otoat 
tyfatotofara lre tha abora prepares and roqatro* only 
o be tested tosacan esterai aad continued use.
It u jm to* artfafa tost fa reqalred In the Sprlnx of t 

yore tor Store*, Pipe, Ac., «Itto, * Bn* polish wKh 
krouas shade, and prreraUn* lb* aotloa oflhe-atm» 
phare. Pat *p In eeeae of oa*
Mo* far tela* on eaeh bottle 

Bold by WILLIAM ACM HI

0 H. ItOBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

^AEKBT^SQUARE, 1 door Rest of Dousgheet» Boo

All kind* ot Matfaal It.Ira ment» tmed and reprend 
In n nest and snhetenti.i manner.

I P.uttna-

down bottles with three.

AOXHURST, whohenle Afsntfar

prepend by thslnvauler at the ceiebeefad Hnuay
Mnnnlratted and sold re Liverpool b 
April 1. ly (JE4J

Bofa In pneketa to* faip. Tnhlets far *s I|4, or In slrala 
cakes at la Id each. _____

BROWN, BBOTHEBB S 00 ,
Ma. 1 Ordaaaas Baaara,

Tabrnary at. Baeeasreee t* Joha Naylor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ew. SUTCLIFFE A CO., have gnat pleaanre 

a In Ihuuklng th* publie gauaraUy fee the vary 
awwtptorraapi they have received for lb* two yaaro 
they have basa in Fuetia.
tar E. W. S. A Co., bag* napaelfnlIyMo draw altaa 

lion te the rorirea retahlfahad re th* TEA, COFFEEk 
GROCERY MART. Nus*ly today and soil for CM 
therefore*voiding Bod OASa tad securing to tha asiilic 
advaatagaa uusurpaaud ia the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO,
«7,------

7 the gobeeriber. 
ÜS PAYZaNT.

REMOVAL.
THE Subeoriber tx«s faave to raqealnt hi* bteada end 
1 the publie generally, tore he has removed hie elran to 

rinres to bis resttenae Verth Rad to BrnnswiTk Strore*
•faT/riiSto&ÏÎSCSÎ" b"üw •tiU -

11 ertero toft re Mr. Oeor^MoLwd'»” Lfafver
Jiwob Btreri will récrire huw.dfala retention.

May SO ly. K B.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS!
T® «•!»»• tor Cream Wore Vote Paper, far fa.
1 Ttt aiku do Letter Paper, to. lid.

Ten qetrer te Cream Wes* Vets Salad la Bd.

I •ttbfftffiQtiai manner.
■ given on tbe Banjo, Ooitar, Accordée* 

February S.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarseness, ColdF, InflneLzs, Asthma 
Calsmih.sity Irritation or Mreneee o 
Um Throxi, ia «ta stl r icumvu by 
Bffown-tt Bronchial Troc hex, or Coagb 
Leaenxtfl Io 1‘iibhc Speaker», aad 
Btaffer.». they are etUctuml in eUariag 
aad ginttg Ativafftb to the voie».

If aay of ear reederp, i»*.rticularly ministers or publie 
■peakete, are sufftring t om bronchial irritation, titia 
•mple remedy will bring almost magical relief —tiuxuh 
Ua Watchxan.
iIndispensable to pnbllc spankers Tiau's Hiaatn.

An Eseellenl artiefa—N anoasi Era, Wa-iilngten. 
Baperfartre relfarlng hcarsaaesi to aaytblnn wv at* 
qeifined with -Claim vs lleratn, CfaeUnaUL 
A most admirable remedy — Hosroa JoeaaiL
Bare remedy for throut -Iftetloas__Traareairr,
EfBcactoo. aad plremn'- —Traraitaa
■rid by Draggiets Umitkhont the Called Stats*.

LARGE Supply received at the LONDON 
BOOK SI ORE. 

ffr The Books it this series, sold at the London 
Book Store, are Wrperkir In paper, printing end bind.

!• Th* prie* an equally low with that of any O' her 
IU004 offerd to the public. A liberal discount tu 

Wholesale Buyers.
- ANDREW GRAHAM

March 16.

Robert 0. Fraser,
CffEliriST St DRVOOI8T

AND dealer fa Per* Medfateal COD11VEK OIL, B.,,n 
sad aîmr maftote** 01 W| Meeeeiet,,r«r ol OU for cxl.i 

Opporite Provlaw BaiMfag, Urvaa Bias, Halifax,

REDWOOD, REDWOOD
^ (JUABTITT of Btiek REDWOOD, Jest received an

17 BROWN BROTHER» ft CO.

HBOeeesors to John Nay fi.r

CHEAP LIGHT.

T.
L Marks. 
Week*.

Ay. 7.

ia groupe ar siugfe, far Grava 
For safe at Spring On dee Marble 
•ffiag'Gardas Bead, Halifax.

J. H. MURPHY.

. Letter Paper. Be M 
had at to» Laud* Bookstrea, 

at riro I Ire low prfam.
J. ANDREW QRAHAM.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Burrtuter mmal Autrsey at Law,

T’°.r.S.lor riferiOR the Fluid Lampe Into Paraffin# 
OO Lampe to gfvv aa much light as Fluid at on 

For stile bv
ROBERT 0. FRASER, 

Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Work».

lx* the coat

Aped 1,1

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
IHE Subscriber hm received per late j

OFFICE—Mv BEDFORD OW.
ax a* /1..

T!fresh supply of Pate's, Oils, 
> Dye StuffrAlaol 

lold 
i far Painters.

! M'

Leafi Gold and Yellow Bronaw,
Acids, «old Leal, Dutah

JAME8 L. WOO ML
V

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

AI Ike Wesleyin Cenfertntt Offlct and Book-Bourn
1RS, Abotln Stonnt, Halifax, N. S.

The term* oa which this Paper is published ar* 
exceedingly low:—Tea Shilling* yearly 

—half ie advance.
ADVBSTI BN MINTS, 

he Fnmmeiol Wulrfoo, from i Is large, increreing 
end general oftenktioe, to *n riigibl* end desiraM* 
medium for advert king. Peraona will find It to their 
advantage to advarilra la this paper.

For twelve Mae* and under, 1st insertion 4 0
raoh line above 11—(additional) - -04

omo-fomrik of th* above rales, 
tot limited will be eoutinnad null 

ordered oat sod charged accordingly.
JOBWGBK.

AR kfed* of Joa Woos eseoiMd wfth mbImm Bad


